
 Please complete both sides. If more space is needed, attach an additional sheet.

Three Rivers District
United Methodit Church
www.eocumc.com/threerivers 

 3R's Work Mission Application 2019: Team Cover
GROUP NAME: CONTACT PERSON: 

ADDRESS: EMAIL: 

CITY, STATE, ZIP: FAX: 

HOME PHONE: CHURCH PHONE: 

CELL PHONE: 

ARRIVAL DATE: TIME: DEPARTURE DATE: TIME: 

TOTAL NUMBER OF WORKERS =___________ Please breakdown into age groups below 

ADULT MALES ____ | ADULT FEMALES   ____ | U-18 MALES  ____ | U-18 FEMALES   ____ 

RECOMMENDATION FOR EACH TEAM TO HAVE AT LEAST ONE PERSON WITH SIGNIFICANT BUILDING SKILLS
*please provide a person if possible NAME:____________________________________________________

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THE CONTENTS OF THE 3R's PACKET/COVENANT. INITIAL:______

Emergency Contacts File -- include information for everyone attending a 3R's work mission.  Name a 2nd 
contact in case parents/guardians/spouses cannot be reached.  Who is responsible for maintaining this file.?
Name:  ________________________________  Relationship to the  group: __________________________

Day Phone:________________________ Evening Phone: _______________________________________ 

$ fee TBD Non-refundable as it includes liability insurance provided through North Central Jurisdiction. Costs
start at $15/person and vary depending on overnight stay/meals.  List team members below. T-shirt cost: $TBD

NAME ADDRESS PHONE E-Mail Size 

DATE PAID CHECK # AMOUNT PAID  $ 

Please note: Fees go into the 3Rivers Mission Fund and are used on an as-needed basis as some projects are more costly 
than others. Any monies remaining at the end of a project will be used for future mission projects in the Three Rivers District. 

Shirt Size 
(S,M,L, 

XL, 2XL) 

Rev. 6/2019

if known, indicate available dates and work day time frames

List Team Leader first

TBD TBD

TBD



Please complete both sides and send a copy  with copies of participant's release forms and payment to 
The Three Rivers District, 415 Walnut St, Coshocton, OH 43812  (memo: VIM/3:12 Projects)
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GROUP SKILLS INVENTORY ASSESSMENT 

Work Mission History 

Please list types of projects your group has completed in the past (be specific): 

Please list your group’s overall** skill level & experience in these repair categories.

[**as reflected by the majority of the team members; if you have only one highly skilled person,  note below]

Rate Skills: 3= highly skilled, 2= have done this before, 1= have helped someone, 0=no knowledge

BUILDING REPAIR 
SKILL 

LEVEL 
BUILDING REPAIR 

SKILL 

LEVEL 

dig a ditch and lay draining tile vinyl soffit and fascia 

gutter / down spouting interior house painting 

plumbing experience exterior house painting 

build a handicap accessible ramp window installation 

install vinyl siding siding experience 

roof repair porch replacement and repair 

power washer experience electrical experience 

carpentry experience brick / block laying 

NOTES: Please list other qualifications or information about your group including available dates.

Prompty returning this form complete with team info, shirt sizes, and skills assessment allows us the maximum 
time to secure insurance, order materials and organize the Work Mission projects .  Feel free to contact us with 
questions or for more information. 740-622-8880  or email us at  3riversdist@sbcglobal.net
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